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Alumni Clubs
Former Aide
Support XFox
Despite a "disappointing" turn-

out to the rally-bonfir- e, staged
last night on Intramural Field,
there were growing indications
from alumni, and even Chapel
Hill merchants that Coach Sna-ve- ly

will be here next year if
at all possible.

A crowd of approximately 200
saw a bonfire rise to heights of
20 and 30 feet and heard Charlie
Justice, now a backfield coach
but still a symbol of Carolina ,
greatness ask students to support

Last Of SeasonLibrary looks
Lead Student
To Probation

Grail Dance To Be Scene
Of Yack Queen Coronation

by the Ambassadors, one of the
better , known collegiate orches-
tras in the South and the only
band in this area to be listed in
"Who's Who in American Music."
v Following the coronation cere-
mony the queen and her court will
perform under the spotlight in an
individual dance

The dance will be informal with
coats and ties required for men.
Proceeds from the dance will go
toward scholarships and other
Grail projects for the campus.

Contested
meeting is the question of whether
the Audit Board can hold up a
check while waiting to determine
the constitutionality of a money
bill.

. The Carolina Quarterly was to
have received $1000 dollars from
the student iand . But the Audit
Board, because of a previous con--
troversey concerning publication
funds, asked for a ruling before
signing the check for this amount.

The Quarterly bill was declared
constitutional by the Council in
its regular meeting last night.

Appointments by the President
of the Student Body are not re-

stricted to any time limit before
being approved by the legisla
ture. Appointees may assume
their duties until negative action
is taken by the legislature.

- rnis decision was reacnea m
connection with the recent ap
pointment of Jim McLeod as
chairman of the Carolina Forum.

Sfcscpificsficls Too

the team today.
Marvin Bass, William and Mary

head coach and UNC line coach
in 1949, Athletic Director
"Coach Bob" Fetzer, Judge
Scrubby Reeves, president of the
Alumni Association, members of
the Education Foundation, and
Chapel Hill merchants all de
clared Snavely should stay and
that there is no justification to
the rumors that he will be fired.

Bass questioned, "What does
Snavely have to do? He went to
three bowls since 1946. Isn't that
record good enough? Reeves
asserted.-- "I am 100 per cent be-

hind Coach Snavely. He has-- done
the University a wonderful job
as football coach, and just be-
cause he has had the misfortune
of one or two" bad seasons is no
reason to fire him." '

"There is no basis for news-
paper articles stating that our
loss to Virginia finished Carl
Snavely as coach of the' Tar
Heels" Fetzer said. Our team
still has two games to play and
I am sure that our coaches and
players have the full support of
our alumni and students in these
games.

North Wilkes boro chapter of
the Education Foundation voted
for retaining Snavely as coach.
Thisv chapter includes several
large contributers to the Foun-
dation. 1

Check Straps
to get applause? All were anxi-
ous for tips on how to just act
natural.

Girls " who had made' speeches
before large audiences without be-
coming nervous got the jitters by
the great ordeal of walking across
the stage in a beauty contest. On
girl who usually shows a very
calm attitude couldn't speak a
word after coming off" stage.

Boys eould easily have had the
contestants flock around them be-
hind stage by simply whispering.

By Bill Peacock
The Carolina football team,

which Jim Tatum of Maryland
freely predicted a month ago
would beat Notre Dame, takes on
those Fighting Irish here today
at 2 pja. in Kenan Stadium.

A capacity crowd of 44,500 will
be on hand to see this game,
which was sold out last summer.
Notre Dame, despite Tatum's pre-

diction, will be a two touchdown
favorite.

Hie Tar Heels, winners of only
two of eight games this year and
beaten in their last four games,
received a break when injuries
prevented Notre Dame's starting
halfbacks, John Petitbon and Bil-

ly Barrett, from making the trip.
Barrett, the right halfback, has a
sprained ankle and Petitbon has
a shoulder dislocation.

Carolina is in better shape, with
only freshman blockingback Geor-
ge Foti out of the lineup. Foti
pulled, a muscle in his leg in prac
4--i iiraolr ToiMo "Rill ft '

hurt earlier this year will be out
of the game, but Bob White, the
sophomore fullback who was
htsirt earlier in the year, end Ben-
ny Walser and tailback Billy Wil-
liams will be able to play.

But Frank Leahey will be able
to start a . couple of boys who,
while they had not played varsity
ball before this year are fine re-

placements. Paul Reynolds, a
freshman, will start at left half-
back in place of Barrett. Rey-
nolds has played almost as much
at this position as has Barrett
and has easily outgained him, 305
yards to 210, and is second only
to fullback Neil Word en in that
respect.

The other replacement is John
Lattner, a sophomore star from
Chicago who . is leading all Irish
backs in average gain -- with 6.4
yards per crack. Latther has spent
most of his time with the defen-
sive team, but three of his 22 car-
ries have gone for touchdowns.
He is probably the most versatile

See IRISH, page 3)

Probable starting offensive lineups:
. Notre Dame Pos. , Carolina

OstrowsJci le Wallace
Poehler Auffin
Seaman Iff --IZ Venters
Hunter c . Miketa
Hardaah rg Graver
Toneff rt . Higgins
MutscheUer re . Alder
Mazur qb . Hesmer
Reynolds lh Wissman
Lattner r 4 Gantt
Worden .. fb . Weiss

Districts And Polls
The districts and the polling

places for the coming fail's elec-
tion was announced by Elections
Board Chairman - Erline Griffen
yesterday. - '

They are:
Men s Dormitory district l is

composed of Stacy, Graham, Ay-coc- k,

Lewis, Everette, - Alexander,
A and B dormitories. Voting for
this district shall be in Aycock or
Alexander.

Men's dorm district two is com
posed of Manly, Mangum, Grimes,
Ruff in, C, Emerson Field house,
Steele, Old East, Old West,
Battle-Vanc- e Pettigrew, White-
head, and any University-owne- d

l buildings which j are- not dorm-
itories excepting ! Victory Village
and other out-lyin- g buildings ob-

viously not belonging in the dorm
districts. Voting for this district
shall be in Mangum or Gerrard
hall.

Ses DISTRICTS, voce 4)

The beauty queen, for the 1952
Yackety Yack will be crowned
tonight at 10 o'clock as the high
light of the Grail dance in Wool-

len gym. The queen will be chos-
en from the fifteen finalists of the
beauty contest held in Memorial
hall Thursday night. The other
fourteen beauties will form, the ;

queen's court.
Stag a dollar, drag 75 cents will

be the prices for the dance which
will last from 9 until 12. Music
for the dance will be furnished

Fall Election
The general campus election,

scheduled for this coming Tues
day, will be" under consideration
by the Student Council in a
special session Monday night.

Larry Botto, chairman, indi-
cated last night that nominations
and other factors concerning the
election had been contested by a
student. '

Also to be taken up at the

UNC Losses :

Don't" Affect-Attendanc-

Win or lose, Carolina's had a
good football season as far as
attendance is concerned.

After the Notre Dame game
Saturday, 185,000 fans will have
entered the gates of Kenan
Stadium to see the Tar Heels in
one of their better home sche-
dules. This is an increase in at-

tendance over last year of about
8,000, according to unofficial
figures given by ticket manager,
Vernon Crook.

Season ticket sales were higher
this year than last, and help
account for the slight increase in
attendance.

Approximate figures show that
39,000 fans attended the opening
game with N. C. State; 34,000, the
Georgia game; 27,000, the South
Caroliha game; and 40,000, the
Tennessee game.-4400- 0 fans are
destined to see the Notre Dame
game, which has been a sellout
for several months.

Accompanying the successful
.ticket sales, Manager B. Rogerson
of . the Carolina Inn reports that
each football weekend the Inn
has had requests for two or three
times as many reservations as it
has rooms. Private Jiomes in
Chapel Hill have been solicited
to help , remedy this situation,
but this weekend it is believed
that every private home so listed
will be used. The Washington-Duk- e

Hotel in Durham, a favo-
rite - for football r parties, could
offer no rooms for the N. D. week-
end, even two' months ago.;- - r ,

This weekend the 3rd floor of
Stacy- - Dormitory, normally used
for those in the Extension Service,
will have IS rooms available for
use by the overflow crowd. :

Removing ten books from the
library without checking them out
caused a student-her- e to be
placed on probation by the Men's
Honor Council at their session
Thursday night.

Although the Council decided
that the act was not stealing
since the student took the books
with the intention of returning
them to the library when he had
finished using them, he was found
guilty of an Honor Code violation

"gross irresponsibility and dis
honorable conduct in that he
knew he was supposed to check
out the books." -

However, the Council felt that
the student would best be helped
to become a more responsible
citizen if he were allowed to re-

main on the campus under the
restrictions of probation rather
than if he were suspended.

(The sentence of probation
means that the student may not
represent the University or the
student body in any capacity,
nor may he participate in any
campus organization or extra-
curricular activity. This includes
any student government work,
intramural and inter-collegia- te

sports and all campus organiza-
tions. Probation lasts for a min-
imum of two full quarters.)

The Council, also issued a re-

minder to students that the de-

facing or tearing down of politi-
cal posters or announcements has
been declared to be a violation
of the Campus Code by the Stu-
dent Legislature.

Methods
Used In Play

- A new and startling method of
staging will characterize the
Carolina Playmakers' production
of Sydney Kingsleys "Darkness
at Noon", which is scheduled for
six evening performances here
from" November 27 until Decern
ber 2.

By adapting the elaborate
techniques of expressionistic
space setting to the Playmakers
stage, Director Kai Jurgensen
plans "to bring out and develop
the inner drama of character
under duress; show what the Rus
sian world has done to people's
minds." "Realistic, confining sets
will be. done away with.

Jurgensen hopes that these new
methods, designed to enhance the
mood-evokin- g elements of .'the
play through the careful use of
modernistic eye and sound pat-
terns, will make more vivid the
story of "Darkness at Noon", with
its emphasis on the thought pro-
cesses in the mind of a disillu-
sioned Communist.

A heavy demand for tickets is
anticipated for t what , promises to
be the . most experimental Play-mak- er

show of the season. Both
season ticket holders and all
other students are reminded to
make their reservations early at
Swain hall or Ledbetter-Picksrd- 's

Beauty Hopefuls Nervously
Flick A Curl

By Tommy- - MacDonaSd
A smaU buzz was sweeping

everywhere in the room as every-
one flicked a curl, checked a strap,
or lit another cigaret. This was
back stage in Memorial hall
Thursday night for J the 1952
Yackety Yack beauty "contest.

Everyone was as nervous as
cats when one girl exclaimed
above the hum, "I don't see why
we should all be so nervous; actu-
ally we are parading before this
many males all the time." Another
girl, who had been working dili-
gently by helping the contestants
get in the right place at the right
time, pointed out, 'You can't get
a nervous girl to do a thing."' . f

. Everyone was running from one
side " of the stage I to the other,
checking and rechecking before
the final entrance onto the stagel

A burst of laughter or applause
would come rolling in behind the
curtain and the mass of feminin-
ity Would shift to the right side
of the stage to check who was be-
ing reviewed. As the girl would
come off stage questions by th
hundreds would be shot at her
to tha efect "What did you. da

a in a. juage, or "i m neipmg the
judges and " they never could
get any further. " r

In spite of the general confusion
the girls weren't the only oe
who were jumpy. There were tha
Yack staffers who were putting on
the show. After the record player
went- - haywire at the last minute
and a resultant wild dash to get
it fixed, they were almost Un a

"

much a fix as the girls. '
; :

"

It seemed to be the general ctaipl
.sensus of Carolina gentlemen j fl
the end of the show hJ - w w
that they would hav& to take
ter stock of their
coeds and make. the most of ft-- v j
beautia oa rj ' : . V : - j


